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WHY A STATE DANIOC32uCG EriTHIraSE President Taft tt Pinimii
0 4 maoMd a aaa mi a em rwa
r wea. aoM a aeat aeSiUeoal k
1 a oa haeh ears, M aar BMwtB. aaa
b I oara. aoaa at ar awaiS

Ceok meat aewaooor arSat oakMa B
kaa aa aawo aaaaaal wtk tae IN Me
Bjaiam w nm tmr anvrei wheet
mra aeear fre am aeMea wM at

A State Bank! laaka netklng af Ik
sesMrtty Bffefdsw by avromnt
arvlalen. II la aoder the dlrset aes
t'SI sf the Steia Bsnklna Deaartimmt.
and aubjeat te rigid panedlsal saam.
InalMHta of Ha espsrt awdltera, w4a
ase that all the laws aafsawardina da.
pesltare ara snplld wrttK,

The aslsly ef year Interests la aa
ewred at

,'

' The BAQk of Oregon City
OLDEST BAWK !W THK COUWTT

to bvataaea atorajlty. Taajr art vary
axact ta iaattac vtta ataar ata la
aatataa. t waaa it ioaii ta Uatr

raUUaaa wtta Ua aatloaaaara.
ataat (Mr coadaci la aoaMtlmaa Yary
atfaraat. Maa ao vmM aaoar aa
eaaaMarattoa afrd a pirtrata

ao aot kaalut to dafraa4 Ua
eaatoaia of taovaaaaa of dollars, aa4
la tkaa aarraodiaf to parjura taaav
aatraa a to Ua atlt. It U a aaaor
eoaaciaaca taat raaaa ira taaa ta
dtrraraoiUU. aa4 aa aa ethical mat-

ter It woaM bo taatraetlva to kaow
kow oa a ataa will go oa ckeattas
Oo Roveromeat beforo bo blna to
cheat aa tncSMdual

,
Tae tatiatlciaaa karo given ua tko

auota of almat ererythliu 1" tko
worM mto tko aumber o( liar.
Wliat a tko reoeoa?

a
Tko grTo of Joan R. Walak uutrly

aureata caarity.
aa

Bv ft LATt)URsTTTB F. I BtTtS.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY , OREGON

CAFITAL, BBAOOSBa

Exposition

KKSIliENT T.tmi rtati toP removal of tae Bnt apadeful
otto ta Raa raarmco. the

Tra..si a S'Baral Baahlaf Baals aaa
H' .DIvS ! 1Y

Qladctono Lumbar Compz
BUNGALOW MATtRIAL OF ALL KINDS.

timber, lath, ahlagles, fsaca-post- a and doors, mouidiDii, 1 M
all kinds of Inside "tlah. Prices right lumber guaraaleed aad arsag
delivery . ,. -

Cattfomu waa amde lbs orrasloa for tba
of earth from Ike Panama axpaattlaa

preaideal. af courea. wtridlag tba spado.
(The hbuorir tmpiemeat la aera linn the froat of the box ta which

"M A. . ta 1 a

PARK FLACI).

fanasrt m

, Clackamas County i aot fur M
Mr. Frederick la building 1 laatnbarn.
A letter In Ihe Oregualaa Itaaeu.

November t, by a Caaadiaa tarn se
sr. shows bowstngla tat gtalua a
farmers' tat Waa by .axamptlot sf bprovemenu. It a hlgker tkaa ks
with personal property tad taw
menu Included. Ilia valuation b
$S.S0t aad paya $17 tatea He tan
he paid taxes in four autag af at
raloa but aever as bisk aa ta Cw
ada. How about It, Mr. URa? Baa
yoa have tried la maka aa rrvexbaw
believe farmers' taxes would bt ba
wirs single tag ; oa thing aad a am
oae. tba price of farm prodam aeis
have to be rslaed to meet tha leas'
burdea. - How aboat tke tamerg. vw
luae their crops somstlmes oa irraat
of tbe ratas la harvest, etc? Am 1

failure of crops; how aboat that? Ta
tbeortits bav a treat deal ta ban
about what It takes to rales taaUat,
crops, saortgaBea, - taxes, etc. at 1

farm. If yoa put the farmers est 4
bualaeea what will becoats af tkaa'
All stady Mw aad be laayerg at bat
aess men (?) I suppose. Tkla
lag proposition la one of the awat a
surd absurdities thai has beea p
poasd to tbe people. There ara tad
era" la tha hums a family as ass a
the flh that swallow all klsda af ka-

put before Ibem.

the prMideat m atandlng altb yma. Nordics, who aaag at tbo groaad break-
ing eierrteea. eeated behind him) Oae kaad red tkooaaad peoaio ckeere-- l aa
be deposited the few ma ad fala af earth la the roaewoud raaket which bad beea
aaade to reretee It and sa tbo official-Ba- of the expoattloa was hoisted. Tbo
deslga laearporatea the "tear tag" af the "Calif era la repabrk af Mextraa
times sad rarriea tbo Mate aad aatlooal roiora Tbo gold aTripo typlBos tba
prtadpai aalaeral prodart af California, tko greea mat oa watra tba boar
staads. Its sgrValtsrsI wosRb. tbo thirty gold stars, tbo otatea which prordd
California into tke mtna. sad the mode rod star Canrerala ttsetf. the thtr
ty Bm. ramoeinctrolly. of the aiafrkood of etatea. A w Iatat are of the Pag
win ho p restated to Proaideat Taft by tbo oArlala of the expoattloa roenpany
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Weata. rw BM. T kMl at., awe
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Bare tar at nWai la WMty
Mk mm art fca ta aai aa aa ia
amity, tar rimmaaa 4 ua iialtftar law weahir. Srare ta eavartawMat
k treaaxerre tram Uk eU M ta. mm-m--

ansaat mmi tha rata was aa a
aa Sac, for raw at the aaaar. aa4 tea a
Uk far caJ giartiea,

Cva ekeeM tmauM arw wwmi

ta Uiiiaw
' Uage aii fan a kwjal ad
ewe.
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CITY OFFICIAL NEW8APR.

TMK MORNINO ENTERPRISE
- Js am aala at th foUowlzg atoraa

wvry day:
Hauler Brae. Draga ? ,

Mala Straac
J. W. MeAavItr dean
W BaraaU u4 Mala.

K. B. Aa4arao.
Mala Mar Stxta.

at B. Oaaa Coaf caoaavy
Kmxl oor to P. O.

City Drag Stora

BtfalU UtlQ. AAuaa.

Rov. 12 In American History.
jdty. OaL. alaaaot

by Bra; loos $3.000.000.
ia57-Begta- oUg of tko commercial

aaale ta EagteadV walra seoa
to tko raited States.

lfl-Cali- oet Doaa Plait, aataor aad
. odltor. dead: bora ISI.

ia4-nea-aer SL LooJ. ihoa the lar
goat baitt la Aaserira. was laaara- -

ad at PJladtnaia
X90-lfa- jor Gooeral William Saras'

Shafter. C. 8. i, retired, com-- j

saaodor of tae ozprdUwo wairk
captarod Boatlago. died: Uora W3i i

ASTRONOMICAL EVENT.
(Trass aaea today to aot

8aa seta 441. rises 9At
a. sa.: SS a. sa, eastera time.

naaoa at hast quarter: ptaaets Msrs and
Batara aaowlag dmks of tbo aame
ares: Batara Jast past oppoaitloa:
Mara npproochlng er.rwwtioo: buth rW
aa aaa arts algbtly: for seat foar f

algbta. after aiidaight. till dawa. Lee-Bi-

metur aboatd be eeeo ta raC j

I

I

COLLEGE GRADUATES. I

j

'Prea ideal Schamsa. of Coraoll
Ualearsity. fax am aaaaal report, glras
boss nterestiag figwres oa tae aver-- 1

ag ago of the graduating classes of '

recant 7ears.
Mr. Scbanaaa me mawiaia .

aga. that la ta age which has Jast
y mea shore it as beiow tt,

that la older and younger, for tb
la ik. clssoes of 1M. IXM. 1P0

In tba different course fol-- .
low In year and mootba: j

Arts, 23. 1--1; law. zX me--

caaalcal salnaertog. ZZ, 0 t; areh--j

xtcctara. ,. C W. eirtl enginoerlag.
tt, J-- agrtealtar. U I 11; mdi--

, da, ZX It t--

Frora tbes flxares h U seea that i

.v- - .. . 'auay e- -r m. mm

tweaty-oa- , for th youagest graduate j

arast be at least twenty years old to
hare com Dieted a foor-rea- r coors af-- i

...-- .. m, .k UT--mmt
1

,
' n accepted.

j

(YARDS AT

Fhee Mala StBI,

The receptloa glvea' the school by
the pe't,l Wedaeeday Is very gratify-
ing to the maasgsateni and no doubt
ihe popularity now enjoyed la Port-
land will be duplicated la Oregoa CVy.

" cocrespo;ide;ce
LOGAN. ,

Some of the buaters retursed from
the mountalaa lth meg faces, aot
even one good, )ulc bile.

Mra Reed, a former resident of this
place, bat Ml of Bell wood, was laid
to rest her Saturday afternoon. Use
death followed aa operation. Owlag
to the funeral the attends ace at
grange Saturday was(aot as large as
woui have neea. on Nov. is, win be
a apodal day to finish th fseea.

Th Lower Logaa school baa their
aew orgaa sow. p. Kohl wsat to
Portland Sslurdsy to get It. It Is a
Kimball nrbool orgaa from (be Elleft
company.

II. Hsthsasy aad little aoa of Roae--
burg, are stalling th former eoasta,
F. S. Hutrhlns Indefiallely. The fatal
ly hss beea aadlr. a Flirted with ty
phoid fever, husband, wife and foar
children la tbe boapltal at one Uase
All survived but tb mother.

W are In receipt of n bid "aoud"
of th White Pearl variety, grown by
F. P. Wllaoa. It a a whooner but

sMo
Homes la aad

AT "LIVE AND

koa
la trailing tke Democratic rreai-denti-

aominatkM Wopdrow W'llaoa

la follooing tke tinea of Wat realat-ance- .

.

aaa
Proxy W'llaoa Bada oducatiog tko

Deoiorratic doakey tko kardeat Job
ko eor tackled.

oeo
Lord Kitchener la to have a free

kaad la Egypt, meaning that Turkey
will aavo do chaace to atir ap a koHr

war.
oa

Pat Crowe. Ihreatena to leave Ckl-cog-

Lack- - etrikee tko Windy City
aoco la a wklle.

... Open .sessoa for attempts to abof
isk college baaing.

aa
..

" Roads a keodUne: "Woman Mayor

of HaaaoweD shows ber backbone."
Dear. dear, what are these lady stateo- -

a--a

Dr. CUot says a classical odocatioa
kolpaa man soIto orory problem of
Ufa. Tea. except finding a lost col-

lar baiton.
oa

"A perfect fit Is fatal to a stoat
woman," says a faskioa writer. Wo

rant aee wky a stoat woman should
want to bars any kind of a fit.

Inaamoch as be paid for tt Cncte
Ike Stepbooaoa can t see why there
Is so mack foss over kla seat la the
Sonata.

LIVE WIRELETS
(BT EDGAR BATES.)

Wbea wo realizo that oa of the
young me of Oregoa City Is In the
thick of sn this trouble ia China,
wo hare quit a bit more Internet la
th aprtsing than wa woald other-
wise. This yooag nana Is connected
with oae of the leading universities
of that country which Is located bear
th baa of la rebellion, bat b ad--

rises his parents aot to worry for
ibis welfare. ....

Ob! Bat we were easy! Those
newsies are all to th good. Of coarse
some ofyoodldnt ""falK- - (or them, but
a big bunch of Oregoa City wise oaoa
purchased s ooe-ce- nt extra for fiv

cents because of the cry: "Chief of

tt vu io aom town wy back la
penaxytrania. Dot bow some people
tumbled all orer themaelTes to boy
,ho . . .

riKMti mrmtmx ana UTlnv m Terr
hesrT demand. While the price of
ererything else has goo aviating oo

UJ1 "
ressonaote price. rTean iroui

Tlne lreQ.t Mlther
mT9 rraoe nies. or crape marmalade.
or Jam or grape cuatarda or grape
Jelly.

'
Tht account of a captain of a ship, BifTeen yearold atow,

tw,T on m farg lalaad without food
or ahelter reads like one of Steven- -

sou s stories But this capuin wtll
bare aome tall explaining to do to

ror,nm,. .I,h the orobabllltT
fcTlag to go back whh bis ahlp to

rescue tba castaway,

Tb mere fact that all papers sre
In an Iton la reference to Gypsy Smith
tg adqUat proof that ko Is s wonder

for alo

Ground Dretkinit

UaV

i (Mm- -

At EraastoB Chicago B, Northwest- -

era J. -
At Sesttie Queen . Anne High

school 10. Abordoea (.
At Tacoma Spokane HUb school

11. Taroma ,
At La Grange Baker t. La Grange

B.

At Portland M sit noma h to. V. 8. 8.
Philadelphia a.

At Corvallla a A. C. t. W. 8. C. .
At Moscow Idaho L Whitman B.

At Eugene Eugene High scaool It.
McMtnnvllle .

GROWERS HOLD HOP

CROP FOR 45 CENTS

Botk Americaa and Brltlah brewers
were In th market for hope la this
section during the past twenty four
hours. - The highest price reported
psld was 43 c a pound, but It Is
ststed thst some orders bare beea
received with their limit at 44c.

Trading within the past few days
hss been confined almost exclusively
between dealer. Henry U Bents, of
Aurora, representing English Inter-
ests, purchased SOS bales from Kola
K.I. at at in at i.z a nonnd. T A.

ijvesley purchased tb holdings of
Ralph Wllllama. another dealer, for
Engllah account aad tlkewla pur-
chased 7S bales of tha Toaksm lot
at Independence at 43

Quite a number of Inquiries have
been received from American brew-er- a

during the past twenty-fou- r hours
and this baa atrengtbened th trade.
Growers, as a rule, are not willing
to let go under 45c a pound and this
therefor confines tha buslneea be-
tween speculstlng and buying dealers.
The former are said to retain about
3.000 bales of this year's growth la
Oregon, but . the lots are scattered.

Klaber. Wolf A Natter sold several
hundred bales In London at Sle a
pound there. This means prsctlcslly
45c a pound Lab. Portland.

Prevailing Oregoa City prices are
as follows:

Frulta, Vegetables.
DRIED FRUITS' (Buying)

Prunes on bssls of 1 4 pounds for
'

HIDES (Buying) Green hldee.
So to 6c; tail era, to to Be: dry hides.
12c to 14c; sheap Delta, X5c to 76c
each.

Hay, Grain, Fssd.
HAY (Buying) Timothy, SIX to

IIS: clover, fS to tt; ost hay. beat, ft
to 110; mixed. M to $IX; alfalfa. SIS
to UM

OATS (Buying) Gray. 2S to
$27; wheat. 3J to JJ; oil meal. fS3:
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.2$ per
10 pounds,

FEED Shorts, $17 to $21; rolled
barley, I37.S0; process barley, $1$ SO;
whole corn, $.17; cracked corn, $3S;
white, $26 to $27: bran $27 to $2.

Butter, Foultry, Eggs.
FIXWR $4.S0 to $S 25.
BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary

country butter, xik to 30e; faaey
dairy, 30c; creamery, S0 to 3 So.

POCLTRT (Buying) Haas, 11c
to 13 broilers.. 1 la

E00& Oregon ranch eggs. XSc to
40c

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots.
S1.2S to $150 per sack; par an I pe,
$1.2$ to ll.SO; tsmlpa, $l.XS to ILtd:
Prunes, on basis of B 1--4 for 4B aad
beets, $1 SO

POTATOES Bast buying 70c to
SSe per hundred.

ONIONS Oregon, $1.25 ta $1.50 par
hundred; Australian, $3 per hundred.

Livestock, Meata,
BEET (Lire wslXbt) SImts. Sit

aad me. 00ws, Ha: buna. I e

TEAU Calvea bring from Ss St

lie. according to grade
MUTTON Sheap, to aa 3H;

lamba. 4c and Ss.
HOGS 1X1 to 140 pound bogs. 1

sad lie; 140 ta SOB pounds, lee aad

If yoa are not reading the Morning
Enterprise, 'why aot T Tear-sa- d Bar-gal- a

Perkrf 1 now on. See ad oa

Near Oregoa GtT

LET LIVE" PRICES

WANT Ia
WANTED Toartat sad local poopls

to aea my oollectUm of arrow-h- e Ua

coins, India tnnkts. k'A ttami
aad curios of aorta Will bu)
or aall la this ilue Hat aorta good

- bargatsa la set .n4 hand fsroltvs
aaa tools, Ooor ooag. Mala wt

aoar nna.
WOMAN WANTS WORK BY THK

DAT. MRS. OUJE HIIO. ait) nftb
strooL '

WANTED Doy and sir la. Hero
Is yoar caaaro youngatsra to
make yoar Chrtatmaa atoasy
oasy, - Tba Morning Kntsr

. priaa will par oa a big com- -

. anlaaJoa for brislgng la trial
aabacrtpUoas If red sat
to kaow snore about It call or

" writs to lbs Ctrcalatloa Man-

ager of the Moralog Enter-pria-a,

Oregon City, aad leara
all aboat what yoa will hats
to do. Tke mors yoa lura la
tba atore you will ssska aad
yoa caa make a lot If yoa
kuatlo.

FOR BALE.

FOR SALC-LauD- ck. n foot long,
capacity 14 paaeaars. First clssa
laowlra Dr. Btaart, city.

FOR SALS Two nica level lots, at
Greespoint, cheap, inquire aater
aria offica.

FOR SALE Caaartea fl pair. Will
aell bait doaeo pairs for lit. Fin
singers. Delivered say place la
city. I'bon Mrs. Wx, Beaver Creek
Writ Clty.Routo

FARM LOANS,
FAaiifTAAKa-iDlmlc- g" " Wastes,

Lawyers. Oregoa City, Or.

ATTORNEY.

O. D. EST. Attorsay-at-Law- . Manes
abstracts firaata. laa

tttlea examined, sstatae Bottled. aaa
oral fcsw waaaaa Oear Baak l

City.

U'REN A SCHt'EBEL. Atiamsyaat
Law, Dowtaeaar advokat. wtH praa
Ooa la aQ soarta., ssaka nllisBani
artaa Bldgu Or saw a. at?. Oraeoa

" ltORaNo"co"rnaCT6sl
II 4 ILK Y JONES Bafldar aad Ooa era'

Caatraetor. Esttmatee aeeartsn
gtva aa all clsasas af kwtldias
work, eoacrets waras sea reiaforwad

Res FVtaa Mala II
INSURANCE.

H COOFITR, FW Fire laawraaee
aad Real Kstar. 4 aa handle
ewar piupat'tlaa a key. aefl sad
aeeaaaga. OfTV-- e ka wa
SrleUt. Oreaoa city. Oiaaua

PHYSICIANS.

DR. LENA R. HODGES. Ostaopatk. of
Porttsnd. wtll be In-- Ore ax City
Mondays. Wednesdays aad Frtdava
of each week, at corner of Sixth sad
Wasalcgtoa atreets pboa Mam
X43L

CLEANING AND FREBBINqT"

CHICAGO TAILORS salts made to
order from $10 sad ap. We also do
classing, pressing sad repalfiag
Three doora south of postoffc.

MUSICIANS.

J. ALBA 8AGER. teacher of wind aad
striae Instruments, director of band
and orch.trs. Will furniah mio
for any ocrsaloo. cll at ElrliHotsL

If you are not reading tke Morning
enterprise, why not? Y ear-en- d Bar-gal-

Period la now on. Eee ad on
back pare.

If you are not reading tha Moralng
Bnterprloe. why not? Tear-en- d Bar-gal- a

Period dow on Se ad 00
back page

DO TO' KNOW that the Enterprise
yearand Bargain Period la now on?
See ad on back page for particulars

MUSIC SCHOOL OPENS.

Th Noriweatera School of Musie
of Portland, opened Its Oregon City
branch Inat Wednesdsy. In addition
to the enrollment of Its students nn
Informal mulral, conalstlng of mado-lln- .

Btii'ar and violin waa given In
tha evening by Mrs. Ella Bacon, prin-
cipal and Tsd Bacon. About 100
students and their parents were pre-sen- t.

Tb opening of th school assures
Oregon City first-clas- s and pennsnsnt
facilltl? for tha study of music. At
preaenl th Instruction Is limited to
string Instrument to which other
braachea will be added aa demand
therefor aiiaea.

White Queen

Flour
Thla la The Beet Plewr ObUliv

able.
Lay n Year Winter SuppU ef

Coal New.
Hay, Grain, Fssd and Katrct

Poultry Feed.

Oregon
Comoksica 7 Co.

11TM AN 3 MAIN STS.
Oregon c--

has seer lirod. Bora a gypsy '

he kaa raised blmseir to the highest
Pinnacle of power la tba profeaaioa I

ha has chosen, aad a most woadorfal .

part of his work Is that he la entirely I

devoid of a taint of seaaatioaalinm.
tba thing which la so much decried
In th methods of some of oar own
AmerleaS evangelists. Regard lees of
oar personal belief wa caa but have
th greatest 'respect aad admiration
of this maa aad kla methods.

a e
There are mors than 103 reasons

why divorces are granted, bat the
aeweet one Is because a boaband will
aot allow a wife to send pictar poat- -

carda to her former admirera. , . .

A New Tork judge doesnt want a
metropolis club to be called the Reno
Club becaas he aaya It suggests
things which are aot meant th best
things to think about. Tta possibly
true that Reno has sn unssvory repu-
tation but who was It but New York-
ers that mad Reno what oh Is?

The only "all night" resort la Iowa
ia the "City Jail" where every night
tea to twenty "Rocky Fellers' gather
around r red hot stove and tell each
other what tropical climate we don't
have.

a
Caraegi has already received sev-

en thousand, four hundred and twen
ty on applications for tb position
of manager of ho corporation whose '

uusiuvaa win oe in oiapooiuon tBSl
twenty-fiv- e million.

Better get out your date book to
day anl reserve thst evening for the!
next attraction of the Lyceum course....

A membership card to the Commer-
cial Club would b a mighty good
Xmaa gift for on of your friends.

KHiEfltG DEFEATS OREGON CUT HIGH

(Continued from Pag 1.)

ward pass and new football.
The victory of the Indians has csst

a wet blanket over Harvard and doubt
ia expressed ss to the outcome or
tbe Dartmouth and Tale
games..

YALE REGAINS LAURELS.

Ell Outclasses Brovrn, Winning By
Soore of 13 to 0.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Not. 11.
(Special.) Determined to wipe out
th stlgras of laat year's disgraceful
defeat by Brown of Zl to 0. Ell to-
day regained her lost Isurela by de-
feating the visitors IS to t. Last
year was the first time Brown has
ever trailed the banners of Old Ell
In the dust, playing on game to a
tie.

Tale ahowed iupertorlty from the
blaat of the whittle. Prut blood waa
drawn by the sons of Ell when Hows
mad a dplendid klckw sending th
pic-ski- n aquarely between th Brown
goal posts from th 45 yard Un for
three polnta. The next kick off was
followed by a series of aggressive
rnahes ny the Tale bscks. terminating
in har'lng Camp across the enemy's
goal (or n touchdown. An easy goal
followed and the period ended.

Ia the second period Tsl got th
hall within 1 3 i yards of th Brown
goal, after soma, brilliant playing and
How caally kicked another Tsl
goal 8praeklag of Brown made two
desperate attempta at drop kicks from
th field.

But th fast, sggrssslva Tsl tin
was too strong for tha com plot Ion
of tb play either tlm. Tha half
ended Yai 12, Brown 0.

Tsl eould aot score a loach down
la ha second half, but kicked a field
goal. Score IS to t.

FOOTBALL SCORES.
. At New Haven Brown t. Tal IS. '

At Cambridge Carlisle la. Harvard
IS.

At ftbacn Michigan S. Cornell S. -
At Pblladelpkla Lafayette a. Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania XX
At Amherst Worcester Polytechnic

I, Amherst W
AI Wast potnt Bocknal XI Army

X.
At Annapolis Vliignta B, Mary XL

At Worcester Colby , Holy Cross
SL

At Prlncetoo Prtneaton B, Dart-

'yful man. With ooe accord they
doodI bare airanre ideas aa claim him aa the greatest evangellat

Sis Reeot Dwelling Corner Ittb aad Dlvlaloa fits, Oregoa Ctty.

all aew. aever beea occupied; sidewalks, city lights and water; hml
has. 12 ft froat. St ft. deep. Front room atillable for tore; sixty

famine Bv within oae-hal- f mil. Rata for lt monthly. Price, $ltM.

Ss ,. Owellle Fronting an Jefferson St, Tt ft. aad I0S ft
Ww. Good coadltioa. Bath room aad plumbing throughout Coscrets

aidewsik aad Improved street Plenty of fruit ahrabbery sad Mm
rich level lot tor garden. Refitlag for $12.50. Will Uka soma Isad la

trad. Prlr. l7S0 te.

Sa Reem Dwelling Near corner of 1st aad Center Sta Level
51H by 113 ft. AH In cultivation with fruit aad shrubbery. Good bars,
woodshed aad cklckea park. Near mills. Always rented at $11 BMSth.

Prica, $lseeo.
The Reew Dwelling Two blocks from depot at Glsdatoas. Let

St by lao. vel and fenced. Good well, aad pump. Resting for $1

ntoata. Price. $454 00 Terms.

SIGHTLY DWELLING ffLACSSi

Willamette Falls Four Iota oa car tine. $0x100 ft. sack. Rainy

areesalbl. Level aad la the brt of th city. Price, each $100 W.

Quarter aer tracts I mlaat walk of Willamette car Level aad

cleared. naotlfu! view, prices for acres, ISt and Slot, Lota, $2$.

No better bargain anywhere for tbe money.

Oregon CHy Residsnc Lets Corner of 10th and Van Puree SU-- ,

Osk trees growing. Within lit feet of Improved street. SlrhOy vie.
Level and well drained. Will build cottage for right party. Prices ror

corners. $225 each. Inside lota. $200 each. 81 xa of lots mI0 rx.

Corners front on two atreets. Inaide lota front oa one atreet aad alley

along aide.
Lot Mi 10$. fronting on High SL along alley la block It; '"'j7,

aad handy to mills. Will build on this lot for proper party. Ess"'
accessible and lvsL Terms on this. Pries, $25.

Beautiful alta at ML Plessant 10 ft aouaru, elghtlT. level )

of bruah and rock a. grass growing tke year round; afore 100 yds, school
X0 yds, green boas across tha atreet; soli rich. Price. $550.

Suburban Hems Oa State Capital Highway, 1U miles south
Oregon City. P laa tared dwelling boss; seven rooms; good fras
barn and outbuildings; lots of fruit; best of garden soil; every bit w

-- high stat of cultivation; school rlos. Qood fence, fin well of wslsv
everything bandy and convenient for an Ideal borne. .Will tshe PF
arty up to $1000 la trade. Price, 1400.

Idssl Farm Heme; Fanland, IB Miles 7 H acres all elssr.
rich and free from rocka or rubblah; food Boring, tnod 'ss
good alg mom bone with good fi replica, good orchard, good "CJ
good location, good roads, good bars, good school, car Una t0.be
H mil verythlng good and Brat class Price 1275.

trt Acre feP 83500.00, , Mile ef Oregon Cy Beat ;

B acre Under plow, IS acre caa be cleared for $1$ an acre, baisn"
Umber with stream of wster. All level and easily accessible,
saslly aell for $500 by apendlng 150 on It In buildings and improve--

,

menta. Joins tha above "Ideal Farm Home."
Ateo SH and I aera tracts af tba best anil anywhere front fl"

down to $125 aa acre. Join tbe above "Ideal Farm Home." .

No false represents don a permitted. 1 aell my own property!!;
Money back If you ara disappointed. Tour success la my success JTj

other fellow ahould tnsfc something Not afraid, to meet you hersef

hereafter. Rather toss say aal than your aoanAane? Bliteea yesr

experience with th method baa paid. If aay Item In abovej'tj":
terests you commualcate with ma. Any rwaaoaabl nlan will be

If yoa rsnt solve It aIon perhaps meether ws caa doW;

DOHA OVKZH
STEVENS BUILDING, ORSGON CITY. 0M1
Preeleeot Title and love---! C v, Claskamae Ca. AMtrastara

Child Welfare
Problem Is One
United States
Government
Should Take Up

s Bw judga B. B. UNDSEY of Drawer a

jj fJT "llt-ll-E arc born trerj jear In our country more than two
il , million ebQdreo. and ooe bandml thousand children an- -

'..sss nnaUr art brought into th courts as DEPEXDEXT and
i, .. DELrXQCEXT.

, TVa goeaTnnoent spends annually millions of dollars invmriiratinz
' tba dtaraara of AXIa(ALS. If we bad a somewhat aaalogrnts bureau

!! snrn tU velfair of Um CILTLD UFE OF THE NATION'
'. k wrmid W drnag bo niore for tbcm than arc are doing for rtttiV and

,V' V;.'. -

'
r , TW arirM artiritiea that Lara rrosm out of the rrr of "hark to
b noIV to proraot the plrsjrure. adrantaes and opportunities 4
am )! baaa not checked tba onward march to tbr cities.
, CnJes aora NEW AND UNEXPECTED CI I A NOE slinJI

i fa trr '.'a to assnroa tkat the next reDeration arill fintl
"! r )T I i t" " " iV' tstrzztrj ia "atie.

"

4

.'5;


